To be scored, cell surface sites had to be less than 50 rim from the cell surface membrane, and it was noted whether or not the gold particle was on a thickened region of the membrane. Sites noted on pseudopodia were considered as legitimate sites only if the origin of the pseudopodia was viewed in the same section (see Figure 2B ). Sites that appeared to be internal but were less than 500 nm away from the cell surface were scored as peripheral sites. Internal sites were recorded by loca- (Figure  3) .
Occasionally a Type II cell was viewed that showed a flat (basolateral) surface devoid of any pseudopodia ( Figure  1A) ; the other surfaces of the cell showed the characteristic pseudopodia ( Figure   1B PEG:Au 5 was not detected intracellularly after warming at 5 mm or 10 mm. PEG:Au 5 was detected in increasing quantity after warm- :.
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